BERJAYA TIOMAN RESORT - MALAYSIA
VALIDITY: 28 FEBRUARY 2020 – 16 NOVEMBER 2020

3 DAYS / 2 NIGHTS TIOMAN ESCAPE PACKAGE (PER PERSON PRICE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM CATEGORY</th>
<th>SINGLE OCCUPANCY</th>
<th>TWIN / DOUBLE SHARING</th>
<th>QUAD SHARING</th>
<th>3RD ADULT WITH EXTRA BED</th>
<th>CHILD WITH EXTRA BED</th>
<th>CHILD NO BED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN VIEW CHALET</td>
<td>SGD 348</td>
<td>SGD 253</td>
<td>SGD 243</td>
<td>N. A.</td>
<td>SGD 243</td>
<td>SGD 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACH CHALET</td>
<td>SGD 418</td>
<td>SGD 293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGD 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR SUITE</td>
<td>SGD 558</td>
<td>SGD 363</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package Inclusion:
- 2 Nights’ Accommodation at Berjaya Tioman Resort
- 2 Set / Buffet Breakfast (In-House) at Fortune Courtyard Restaurant
- 2 Way Normal Coach & Ferry Transfer (Singapore – Tanjung Gemok – Tioman Island – Tanjung Gemok – Singapore)
- Complimentary 2 Way Shuttle Land Transfers (Tioman Tekek Jetty – Berjaya Tioman Resort – Tioman Tekek Jetty)
- Complimentary 1 x Renggis Island Snorkeling Trip (1-Hour) OR 1 x Kayak (1-Hour) OR 1 x Bicycle Village Tour (1-Hour)

Note: Recreation Activity is required advance reservation, subject to daily sea and weather conditions

EXTENSION NIGHT INCLUSIVE OF BREAKFAST ONLY (PER ROOM / PER PERSON PER NIGHT PRICE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTENSION</th>
<th>SINGLE / TWIN ROOM</th>
<th>QUAD ROOM</th>
<th>3RD ADULT / CHILD WITH BED</th>
<th>CHILD NO BED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN VIEW CHALET</td>
<td>SGD 138</td>
<td>SGD 225</td>
<td>SGD 70</td>
<td>SGD 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACH CHALET</td>
<td>SGD 178</td>
<td>N. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR SUITE</td>
<td>SGD 246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COACH & FERRY SCHEDULES

Coach: Singapore to Tanjung Gemok, etd: 0630 hrs & *Ferry: Tanjung Gemok to Tioman, etd: 1130 - 1230 hrs
*Ferry: Tioman to Tanjung Gemok, etd: 1230 - 1430 hrs & Coach: Tanjung Gemok to Singapore, etd: 1630 - 1700 hrs

NOTE: *FERRY DEPARTURE TIMING ARE SUBJECT TO DAILY WEATHER & TIDE CONDITIONS AT TANJUNG GEMOK JETTY

Pre-Purchase Meals (Optional Add On) Non - Private at Fortune Courtyard Restaurant
1 Lunch & 2 Dinner (Set / Buffet): SGD 65 Nett per adult & SGD 40 Nett per child (2 – 11 yrs. old)

Room Surcharge

SGD 15 Nett per room per night is applicable for stay on every Weekend (Fridays & Saturdays) and 30 May - 27 Jun (School Holidays)
SGD 25 Nett per room per night is applicable for stay on 10 Apr, 11 Apr (Good Friday), 01 May, 02 May (Labour Day) // 07 May, 08 May, 09 May (Vesak Day) // 22 May, 23 May, 24 May (Hari Raya Puasa) // 31 Jul, 01 Aug (Hari Raya Haji) // 07 Aug, 08 Aug, 09 Aug (National Day) // 13 Nov, 14 Nov (Deepavali) all dates inclusive during Public Holidays (PHs)

Coach Surcharge

Coach Departure from Singapore to Tioman: SGD 15 Nett per person (adults & children)
Dates: 09, 10, 30 Apr // 01, 07, 08, 22, 23 May // 30, 31 Jul // 07, 08 Aug // 13, 14 Nov 2020 (Public Holidays)
Coach Return from Tioman to Singapore: SGD 15 Nett per person (adult & children)
Dates: 11, 12 Apr // 02, 03, 10, 24, 25 May // 01, 02, 09, 10 Aug // 15, 16 Nov 2020 (Public Holidays)

Terms & Conditions

- Package Prices quoted are in Singapore Dollars (SGD)
- Maximum occupants per room: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children with maximum 1 extra roll away bed per Chalet / Suite. For Quad Room is applicable for 4 adults or 3 adults + 1 child per chalet only
- Children age is applicable from 2 to 11 years old. Young adult age of 12 and above is considered adult price
- Infant (below 2yrs old – F. O. C) without seat (infant require a normal seat, child rates apply)
- Berjaya Hotels & Resorts will not be held liable for any transportation changes by any 3rd party coach & ferry operators resulting in rescheduling, cancellation and/or delay of the services provided
- Package is EXCLUSIVE Tourism Tax of MYR10 nett will be applicable for All Foreign Tourists based on per room per night basis. Collection of this tax will be by resort upon check out.
- Package is EXCLUSIVE Marine Park Conservation Charge of MYR 30 Nett Per Adult / MYR 15 Nett Per Child (refer to Conservation T & C)

(BH – 13/01/2020)